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STARRETT’Sworn FOUND 11SMUT CUM OF 
SUSPECTED THIEVES 

ON ROTHESAY ROOD

THE WEATHER. Etc ram1 Xeaeterly winds HIGH GRADEMaritime—Strong 
and galea; cool, with rain.

Toronto, Ont., Sept 26. A very 
pronounced area of high pressure has 
been centered over the Lake Superior 
district since Saturday morning, and an important disturbance is develop- 
Ing tonight oft the Atlantic coa» 
There have been a few scattered 
thunder storms in Ontario, and lo al 
rains have occurred iu the Maritime 
Provinces. In the Western ro ^ 
inces the weather has been üne ami 

Minimum and maximum tem

Mechanics’ ToolsKeeps eggs good all winter
25c. per tinNEAR 1.0.0. TRACKS

111 send•Phone Main 587, and we if 
you a package. J

THE DRUGSTORE,

100 Kiyr STREET,
Chas. R. Wasson.

Boy With Her Threatens Sui
cide In Courtenay Bay— 
Was Former Resident Of 

Blood Alley.

Two Men Arrested Yesterday 
Afternoon Charged With 

Stealing Articles From Tent 

At Drury Cove.

Calipers, inside and outside spring, solid nut. Combination Squares, 
Dividers, solid-loose leg, Thread and Thickness Gauges, Steal Rules,
Thread Calipers, Surface and Centre Gauges, Surfed Indicators, Centre 
Punches, Adjustable Squares, Depth (gauges

When fine tools are required vjfun supply you

NT& CO., LTD
peratures:

Winnipeg, 50-70.
Port Arthur, 30-64.

• parry Sound, 38-60.
London, 42-58.
Toronto, 45-59.
Ottawa, 42-60. 

t Montreal, 42-60
Quebec, 44-56.
Halifax, 60-68.

New England Forecast.
Washington, D. C.. Sept. 26-Fore- 

cast for New Eugland: Ram Monda> 
and possibly Tuesday; cooler, lfortn 
winds.

In possession of an equipment al
most sufficient for a polar journey i 
and all alleged to have been stolen, 
James Hogan, aged twenty-two, and 
Thomas Preece, aged thirty, were ar 
rested on Marsh Road near Rothesay 
last evening by Detective Klllen and 
Policeman Gosline, and charged with 
breaking, entering and stealing from 
a tent at Drury Cove.

Four local young men, LeRoy H. 
Sandall, Eldon Merritt, Archer P 
M auks, and Lester H. Smith, have 
been camping out at Drury Cove for 
the summer, living in ^ canvas tent. 
On the 22nd they were absent ffom 
the tent and returned to find the fol
lowing articles missing: One pair of 
lace boots, one quilt, suit case, rifle 
looking glass, pepper duster, soft felt 
hat, bootbrush, two pairs of trousers, 
coat, tin cup, two bathing suits, sweat
er one raincoat, and a blanket.

fell upon two

The loud cries of a child threaten
ing in sobbing tones that he would 
commit suicide by jumping from the 
wharf in Countenny Bay attracted the 
attention of a resident of King street 
east late Saturday night and resulted 
in the boy, Richard Spiers, aged 11, 
and his mother, Mrs. Rachael Corbin, 
aged 45, being saved from a night of 
exposure in the open air. The police 
were asked to investigate and found 
Mrs. Corbin lying drunk on the I. C. 
R. track, and the little boy. barefoot
ed and Insufficiently protected against 
the rain. The woman was placed under 
arrest and carted to the central police 
station and the boy was also taken 

protection.
Corbin Is a colored woman who 

lived in one of the houses recently 
destroyed in Blood Alley. Since the 
destruction of the house she has had 
no home in the city and has spent 
most of her time at Coldbrook with 
her eldest son. She was in the city 

Saturday, however, and besides 
buvlng a new pair of shoes, invested 
in a great deal for liquor than was 
good for her.

After 9 o'clock Saturday evening 
she wandered down King street east 
and prepared to make herself comfort
able for the night. She took off the 
boy’s shoes and he commenced crying 
and threatening he would run down 
and Jump over the wharf. The report 
to the police followed and Policeman 
Scott was soon on hand.

The woma.«*’ad lost one of her new- 
lv purchased snoes, but this was found 
yesterdav on the railway track.

What would have become of the In
toxicated mother and the ne8»ected 
child had they been allowed to re
main out all night Is not a pleasant 
matter to conjecture.

W. H. THORNEW BOOKS
The Danger Mark,

by Robert W. Chambers.

The Gooàe Girl,
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

by Harold McG Clothing That pits• Storm From The East Coming.
No. 3 storm signal, which indicates 

u storm from the east, was ordered 
up last night about 11.15 o clock.

nlea,Annie of
by L. M. Mojpgomery.

Î3F "*seve, a coat- 
as conspicuous

the factory watching 
of your size, weight

A collar that sags In the rear, a shoulder that draws or “puckers” arou1» 
front that wrinkle» badly after a few week»’ wear—th..« defect» are at nol,

most painstaking tailoring.
Superb suits await 
Fall Overcoats, as we

OpenK/untry,
Hewitt

Large Paseengei* List.
Steamship, Calvin Austin, 

for Boston Satur-
by MEastern

Captain Pike, left _ .
day evening at 7.30 o’clock with about 
450 passengers. E. G. Nelson & Co.,
Accepts Call To Tabnernacle Church.

Rev. J. Douglass Mulbery of Hamp
stead has accepted a call to the Uni
ted Baptist Tabneracle church. Hay 
market Square. It is understood that 
he will take up his duties shortly.

New Telephone Directory Next Week.
Citizens who use the telephone will 

be glad to learn that a new telephone 
directory Is now in the hands of the 
printers and will be issued next week. 
It will contain the names of a large 
number of additional subscribers. The 
book which is being printed by Barnes 
and Co., will be bound iu an attractive 

of green and gold.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. \ others made specially for us, $10 to $20.I6 t<ur selection here, 
as the Suits, $12#to

Suspicion at once
who had been loitering in ™°t

Store closed at 6*>.in.. excepting Saturday.strangers
the neighborhood and efforts 
made to locate their place of abode. 
It was soon discovered that Hogan 
and Preece, for as such they gave 
their names, were living out in that 
direction and the young men. the 
victims of the theft, procured a rig 
yesterday afternoon and one of their 
number with Detective Klllen and 
Policeman Gosline drove out the 
Marsh Road.

Found Their Hiding Place.

68 KING STREETGILMOAJR’S, TAILORING AND CLOTHING.

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES"

1& RISING 11 Monday Morning Sale
11 ---------------------op------ --------------

White Lawn Waists
The officers were in possession of 

information as to the hiding place of 
the men under suspicion, and little 
time was lost In locating them near 
their hiding place. A quantity of 
goods were found and some of these 

identified as those stolen from 
A double-barrelled shotgun 

the articles found, but

Forty Hours Devotion.
IThe forty hours devotion services 

will open in St. Peter’s church, on Fri
day morning at 7.30 o'clock. The Bless
ed Sacrament will be exposed on that 
day and also on Saturday and Sunday. 
The devotion will close on Sunday ev- 

ug with special services. The dif
ferent societies of the parish will be 
present in the church at stated per
iods during the forty hours.

HOW TO HOUSE THE 
PEOPLE A PROBLEM j1 

NOW IN VANGOUVERÎ

were 
the tent, 
was among
the prisoners made no attempt to use 
the weapon. ,

They were brought to the city and 
will be arraigned In the police court 
at 10 o'clock this morning. They are 
charged with stealing the articles

North End Prentice Be,.. — £

The North End lodge of Prentice en aa lreland, they sav they came 
Boys will meet for organization In the a short time ago from Boston.
Orange Hall, Simonds street, on Oct- The Uat o( articles found in the
cher 6th. Senior Deputy Grand Master salon ot ,h„ two men arrested
H. SeUen will conduct the organlza- P^)ude (he foUowlng; Cotton Jib,
tiou. Boys from the age of eUteen and h two dress suit cases, blanket, 
upwards will be admitted. Already 20 mlucoat rubb(?r blanket, large knife 
applications have been received for double-harrelled shotgun,
membership and It is expected that ana 
as many more will be received before 
the opening night.

jAde at SOc. were $1.00 and $1.25 each 
J$1 60 to $2.50 each 
fce make, handsomely embroidered and 
!.50 to $3.50 each, all nice and fresh.

76 White Lawn Waists Nicely Trimmed and 
Lot No. 2, Three Dozen Waists at 89c., we 
Lot No 3, Five Dozen Waists, are all wry i 

lace trimmed, at $1.30, w«e 
Sizes 34 to 42. \M

--For Men--
womanAn ambitous young 

wrote short tales for the maga
zines. while she made pickles 
for the household. Most of the 
stories came back to her. 
pickles were eaten. Very soon 
the corner grocer gave her an 
order for her pickles, the qual
ity of which began to be dis
cussed by the neighbors. She 
wrote more stories—ànd made 

pickles. The stories kept 
coming back. After a while a 
travelling representative of a 
wholesale firm heard of the fam-

Mr. Kyle Visiting Here Speaks; 
Of Conditions On The Coast

127 and 29 Charlotte StreetThe

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., . •
—Japs Solve Servant Girl ! 
Question.

i

St. John. Sept. 27, 1909.
Stores Open till 8 o’clock.S.S. OFFICERS IN NEW SWEATERSMr. and Mrs. Lome Kyle, of Vancou

ver, who have been the euests of Rev. .
Dr. Wilson and family, at 289 Rock- ■ oug pickles and wrote to his 
land Road, for the last few days, will ; ■ ompiover3 The young woman 
leave for home this morning via Bos- ■ £,v‘ed from them a standing 
ton, New York Chicago, and Mont- ■ large that f> till It re-
real Mr. Kyle Is the son of Mr. John ; | the |rM.llo, Jnf a small
Kyle, formerly of Gibson but now of ■ ? She builtfthe factory
Vancouver, who removed to the Pad- E 'ave up s*r writing.
He coast some four or five years ago. ■ * g 1 factory.
He is in the real estate business. ■ shlpa tt9

Speaking of conditions in X ancon- 1 uroducts to Ehelour quarters 
ver Mr. Kyle said the population was I once
rapidly growing and was now about ■ K laZgtven way to
100.000 and how to house the people ■ |XZ b(,lleve n.
was a problem hard to solve To meet g |Z,a k a0 muchsuart^rs. =1 H:£iEL: —

Yesterday was Rally Day In the JtlSS the"'have faith 1 "hoes"made up by .he best

Portland Methodist Church Sunday ,he future *thl.unoceupied^ I and guiran.ee,
school. In the afternoon the Sunday “°nc”urrc^^our 'abd à half miles out, I How well we have succeeded Is
school class was reorganized, and In ^ a few days before he left home. I evidenced by the faut that tm
tho evening after the regular service „ aDOke of several new industries' I day the Waterbury & Rising

school were appointed for the coming couraging.

Police Reports.
Jas. McKenna, of Chesley street, has 

been reported by the police for allow
ing his horse to run at large on Dou
glas Avenue on Saturday. A purse 
containing a small sum of money 
found bv Policeman Jas. Ross, near 
Douglas' Avenue on Saturday even
ing may be obtained at the North 
End police station. Mrs. Catherine 
Quinn has been repbrted for allow nig 
her cows to run at large on Douglas 
Avenue on Saturday.

For Fall and WinterCHOSEN YESTERDAY There is no garment quite so popular, so useful and so comfortable as the 
It is in greater demand today than ever. Our new fall stock includes a 

ever before, in Coat Sweaters, Open Neck and RollSweater, 
greater variety of Sweaters than 
Neck Sweaters.

Installation Service Held Last 
Evening—Names Of Super
intendents. Teachers And 
Secretaries Appointed.

I
$1.00 to $3.00 
2.00 to 3.75 

.50 to 1.25 

.75 to 1.50

Men’s Coat Sweaters,
Men’s Open and Roll Ne^k S 
Boys’ Roll Neck Sweaters, i

Murder Trial on Thuraday.Andover
Poll!, the Italian, who is under ar- 

the charge of Waters,EL5«r't£r at "j
court, which opens tomorrow. The 
case will come up on Thursday. Hon. 
H F McLeod, Solicitor General, will 
appear for the Crown. It is under
stood that Mr. F B. Carvell, K. C., 
has been retained for the defence.

in some

Boys’ Coat Sweaters,
Hat8, Gloves, Ties, Etc.Also Underwe

Gets Third Call to Petitcodiac.
Rev. Gideon Swim has received a 

call from the district which includes 
the United Baptist churches at Petit-

B S^entK,T8hlsrSJe'fr ^ "

sa.-ssrsu-J'&s.'s rusH?M«ss5 ss-i.’s.issyssei#, r-sti-raz s’f~ -Hrts Js ss’Ass.-alwhich he declined It .^'"uSs The^offlcers who were appointed Kyle said onthe !

thfru 'call’and' will probably accept. were^

Secretary. H. Cecil Br°J" • P ^ ln Vancouver is owned by Mr.
tary, S. McConnell, M Visio ^ via S nance r whose home and head-tary. Mra. MllV.r; Treasurer R C. Dot d^peneer. who h<- car
Thomas; Home Department Supt an Immense business. Mr. Fred
Miss Mabel Craig; Secretary ; Ml.e ^ ™ran0J'"Zs city. Is a nephew of
iTss Gice”g(iooPe"lBÔargnànlsleXarc. Z British Columbian merchant 
Huey ; Assistant, Miss Myrtte Sin
clair; Musical Director, Mr. H. .W
Br0m?J^se^y;RctarrRoTèupS

R. A. Sinclair, Mrs. A. Mclunls,
Male Teachers,

Neil McLaughlin, Messrs. A. B.
McIntosh, E. S. Thomas. J. N. Harvey,
Thomas Brown. William McIntosh,
Paul Kingston, Stanley Irvl»e M- D.
Austin- Female Teaachers, Miss Ret- 
ta Myles. Miss Minnie Kirk. Miss Mar- 
tha Kirk, Miss Evelyn Huey Miss 
Carrie McIntyre, Miss Margaret Kirk,
Miss Clara Leach, Miss Florence Me- totoah M?=b Carrie McCormick Vila»
Betta Eaglea, Mra. George Vincent.
Mra. C. E. Cowan, Mrs. D. A. Morrell,
Mias Maud Delaney. Miss Jessie Cun
ningham. Miss Otty McIntyre, Mra.
M D Austin. Mias Eva Reynolds, Mrs.
R Gale, Mrs. A. Mclnnls. Miss Ger
trude Wales. Miss Edith Cronk Miss 
Janet Maxwell. Miss Etta MstW,
Miss Ethel Demlngs, Mrs. J. W. Cal
houn. Mrs. R. A. Sinclair. Mrs. Each.
Miss Lizzie Miller; Reserve Staff.
Mrs F S. Thomas, Mrs. J. N. Harvey, Notwithstanding the fact that 3500 
Mrs' S. A. McConnell, Miss J. Hender- taxpayers under the legislation passed 
son. Mrs. Louise Munroe, and Mr. at ,tl(, laat session _have had their 
William Young. taxes reduced from $7.58 to a poll tax

of $5. the records at the chamberlain s 
office show that there Is no Increase 
in the number who have paid to date, 

the corresponding period last

Only a week remains ln which the 
5 per cent, discount is allowed and 
the indications are that the general 
pavments will equal those of 1908. On 
Frldav of last week the sum of $15,000 
was paid in and $9,000 on Saturday 
before closing time at 1 o’clock.

The setting of Tuesday as dog day 
In the police court has resulted in 
great inconvenience to the clerks In 
the chamberlain's office. There has 
been a rush for licenses at the last 
moment and this has interfered with 
the work of receiving the taxes and 
handing out receipts.

!
TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
109 to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY,Schools For the Orientals.

to the mission $4 to 5.50 a pair

The Touch of Fall is Ac
curately Shown in This 
Handsome Display of 

y New Costumes

Waterbury & 
i Rising

h
4iKING STREET 

UNIOJ1 STREET
Edson Peck va. J. W. Colpltta.

An Albert Co. review case, F,dson 
Peek vs John W. Colpitis, was heard 
before His Honor Judge McKeown In 
chambers on Saturday. The defendant 
who is a constable at 
bert county, seized 
goods under execution. The plaintiff 
repleved. The defendant called upon 
the nlaintiff to show cause why the’replevied. The defendant called upon
ter argument by counse! His Honor
raMehr? rrÿ»
the plaintiff and Mr. M. B. Dixon, K. 
C., for the defendant.

Coverdale, Al- 
the plaintiff’s /API\Vhile Mr. Kyle is no extravagant*’ 

evident he considered 
place to compare with

m a m m
talker, it was 
there was no 
"the coast."Roberta 

Mrs.
Mrs. C. E. Owens;

L/J
I, iwii In their long sweeping lines, their profusion of rich
j I trimmings, their snug fitting waist and hip effects, these 

—ii charming garments tell the story of the new tall fashions,
li You will admire every detail o^'gir making, from

their beautiful fabrics to the wo^j o.uch k smallest stitch. 
No woman with a love ot beadRh^yW&s will be able to 
resist their entrancing lovelj«ss.

If anything were nee 
women’s wearables this ijj 
al Modes would provi 
exact reprodactions 6 
promenades In the

You otfe it 
your Fall OiAttjyo come
at ion of costume modes for the present season.

INCOMES EXEMPTED 
IRE BACKWARD II 

PAYING POLL TAX
I \No More Liberty for Robert.

Robert McRae, the young lad who 
was brought hack to the Boy s Indua^ 
trial Home Friday after tNo weeks of 
liberty, will not be allowed to feed the 
pigs any more. Robert is a native of 
Quebec and was sent to the Institu
tion from Campbellton In June * 
serve a two years' sentence. He has 
made himself generally useful about 
the place and was looked upon as a 
“trusty." Being given permission one 
morning to go outside the gates to 
attend to the feeding of the swine he 
did not return. On his way to Mono- 
ton he stole a bicycle at Susaex and 
wâs arrested and charged with this 

He was not prosecuted, but 
his term

!
to establish our supremacy in 

^Pgnificent exhibition of Autumn- 
t. The garments you see here are 

effects to be seen on the
Reduction Given Has Not 

Brought Any Results — An
nual Rush At Chamberlain’s 
Office Has Begun.

f the style 
at cities.
yourself before you plan or purchase 

and view this authoritative deline-
I I
7!OUTDOORS

RECREATION
r LADIES’ COSTUMES $16 TO $50. LADIES’ COATS $1 TO $30 

CHILDREN’S COATS,4^4 $3.75 TO $10
Zy1 theft.

was brought back to serve 
|n the Industrial Home. ft

refrain from 
in outdoor en- 
of threatened 

sensitive 
applying 

Exposure, 
using, with 
n on return

Many women 
free participatif 
joyment bqjca 
injury to jth 
plexlons; hut 
LAVE bef$rj 
thorough 
ond appIlflP

/PERSONALAttended Meeonlc Meeting.
Mr. W. H. Thorne, returned to the 

city Saturday from Bob ton where he 
had been attending »» a guest a 
meeting of the Supreme Council of 
Sovereign Grand Inspectors General 
of the 33rd Degree Scottish Rite of 
Free Masonry, of the northern Juris- 

" diction. Speaking with The standard, 
Mr Thome said that the meeting had 
been most successful. General Sam
uel C Lawrence the new Sovereign 
Grand Commander, who was elected 
to #11 the office made vacant by the 
death of Judge Palmer, presided for 
tha first time. The next meeting will 
ie held 1. Detroit. Hon. J. V. Ellis, 
who accompanied Mr. Thome will not
zaturiZ untJJ the last of the week.

curl-
and a

a see
ing In-

b, thl^most delicate skin 
be kept free from soreness 

and in excellent condition. 25c. 
the bottle.

Prepared and Sold Only By

Edna and Nettie Niles. 
Douglas avenue, have returned from 
the Fredericton Exhibition. During 
their visit they were the guests of 
their cousin, Miss Ethel Moore.

Lee L Stopple leaves this morning 
via Yarmouth for New York City.

Mrs. E. A. Grearson and daughter, 
of St George, are visiting Mr. F. L. 
Grearson. 58 Victoria street.1 Messrs. G. W. Jones and J. B. Cud- 
Ud who have been In Montreal and 
other cities on business connected 
with the Cornwall and York cotton 
mills, returned to the city on Satur
day.

Misses
Costume Department 

Second Floor
LADIES' HOME 
JOURNAL PATTERNS

LADIES' HOME 
JOURNAL PATTERNS

will

[ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON,LTPi]
L CLINTON BROWN,

DRUGGIST 
Cor. Union and *Waterloo file.

T

The fight against 
the White Plague 
is the binning 
question 
day.

the

ge of all lll- 
eoor and un- 
T You do not 
fell, or wear 
life, do 

Beth seen 
' Mullln’s office, 
ed In the heart of 
1 Mill street, one 
of the Depot.

A large perpe 
ness is due foi 
cared for ttpfg 
wish to be 
plate all y 
Have your 
once, at | 
which 
the town, 
minute nc

Painless operations, 
nations free.
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